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THEN PEACE IS POSSIBLE

Hcrr Hruck Comments on Craving
of British Labor for Conferences

With the Enemy

London, 1!
Ucrr llmll Hruel: Is i Prussian Soclul-Is'- .,

.1 genuine Socially, of tlic ld w Imnl
which nourished before the leader of
the (Jerman proletariat Fold their demo,
cratlc birthright for a mess of autocratic
pottage He was n member of the first
"International" founded by Marx and
Kngels and a friend of August llehcl
Further, he was the editor "f the social
democratic newspaper in Herman,,, In
which capacity he Incurred tin wrath

lot the buieaucrncy and was Impilsnned
for twenty-on- e months and exiled ns a

davs

Apill

penalty fur Cnpicsslng lit convictions
He now dwells In Kngland, liut hi. re.
mnlneil In clo-- p touch with his oil .nit
and was In correspondence with Hcrn-stel- n

even after the outbreak of war.
Altogether, Herr Uruck knows much of
Herman social dcmoi racy, and hes has
expressed some striking comments on
the Hrltlsh labor craving for conferences
with enemy Socialists.

"Th" growing tendency In the IlntMi
labor movement directed forcing the

I -

he

hands of the Cloverntnent In certain le- - " "

contains." In sn'd, "an dement "p the trouble without the assistance of
of ical danger, ncalnst w hle'i a warning single soldier.
Is I.llte of the nbso- - ('annul m smbilUt
'tite-l- honest of the (ieim.in ..,f , ttrltlsh ,,llM)r ,., Melallsts, the. Hrltlsh leaders underrate ,)tllv Klance nl , of
the destructive tendencies of the cr- - the would be convinced thatman rulers. I cannot bellee lf.it is useless-- to expect nit) thing fromany Hrltlsh labor leader could appre- - that quarter. In 1870 the party pro- -

ciaie ni us iruo vaiue me uepm oi in- - tcied against iinncatlnn of
famy of which tho ruling classes of
Germany nre capable ho would main-
tain the .'pacifist' attitude which he has
adopted since tho commencement of the
war.

Crltlelre HrltMi I.nbnr
"JlrItl-0.- labor leaders pressed the

Government for details of the allied war
alms, and when tho Prhno Minister
sti.ted the minimum they continued to

and

landed

advertise grievances Instead 'Ktihh-tnde- (voting cattle) nt
assisting Government to utmov to privileges
of their they proceed divert Improved economical positions,

attention of masse-- , from These tended to
Issue under plea by meet- - lerdei-s- j from tin--

Ing German Socialists In interna- - a social way and the have Io.st

llon.il they might be able i tuue-l- i "

assist opeintlons. -

Is to Induce 'organized Susquehanna Valley Flooded
democracy' to assert itself, and thus
shorten the war.

"What do they mean by German Inundated bv the present tl mded waters
ganizeu elemocracy : it iniy nave 10,01 r..'(i'-cimiiii- a ii,c, am sevt-ru- ,

'mini? the Majority Socialists, can na- - large creeks
they might as try to -

persuade tile Kmperor liim'-ei- t 10 nimi- - i

cato as to Induce Messrs Sclielehmnnn,
David, Kbert, Heine nnd the trade union
leaders of Ilelchstng to submit to
the peace terms elaborated by Mr Lloyd
George As for German bourgeois 'or-
ganize!? democracy,' It did not exist be-

fore the war, German Socialists thcni-telvc- s

having bitterly lamented that
hince 1870 It has completely disappeared.

"There remains the group of MlnoriU
Socialists. The leaders of this patty
are Llebknecht, Mehrlng, Hertisteln,
Hac.se. Kautsky and While
admiring the personal courage of Lleb-

knecht, It must bo tcmarked that evn
he regarded1 this war ns a capitalist
war, and for that reason alone voted
against It. Ills Idea was that the Lng-lis- h

armament manufacturers had as
do with the outbreak as

German Government or Krupps ! As for
Pernsteln and Haase, they not only voted
for the war credits, but Haase lowered
himself to such a degree tint he actually
lead Infamous declaration of the
patty In tho Itelchitag on the 4th of
August, 1011.

Ah to Minority
"Tho only members of tho Minority

Socialists who seem to have a clear con-

ception of are Dr. Franz Meh-rlni- r.

Ledcbour nnd Knutsky.
Is a member of tho Prussian Diet. Leib. I
hour Is a member of tho P.elchstag. but

lino tin ,11 1. ll.ln I JnCP lid I.S nn 9

Austrian.
"As to the 'organized' masses behind

them, most nre In arms, In prison or
working under military control, and
one may be sure that they do not cause

rulers of Germany slightest ans-let-

Such H the true of Ger-

man 'organized democracy today.
IJut. for the sake of argument, let

INty Tnere were millions of callous Imagine that tho Allied labor leaders,
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their German comrades In Stockholm
for which purpose the German Govern-
ment would possibly release Llebknecht
from gaol. Let us Imng'no. further,
that nt this International gathering, the
combined rhetoric of Comrades McDon-

ald, Webb, etc, obtains ouch
a sweeping suecese that the split In
the On man Socialist party Is abolished,
tho Allied peace are agreed to,
and the Germans pledge themselves to

eirt evety effort to f irce their Govern-

ment to accept them. What then? Well.
I, tor one, am convinced that tho situa-
tion would bo unchanged The com-

bined inllucnce of tho German Socialists
would trouble the Junkers nbout as
much as a swarm of mosquitoes would
bother a cannon ball. In thu first week
of tho war the German Government re-

quested tho people to hand over their
weapons, and the loyal German Soclal- -
. ... 1...1.. 1 tl, a tnncui.tf In nhev. Not
ISIS lliuuL-e- t ... ,,..-- ...-- -. -

. ..... ...... ..n..., ,1.1. nl. n,nr fni- - 'mat tnat miuiem UW .,.... ....... .- -.

In the event a rising In any German
town the brutal armed police would set- -
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Quality Genuine

a " 7 always uiiuciDcii - iittu..,.,a tt..America's finest Shoes. We always have the
snappy styles. But these Cordovan shoes are the limit of

mrt value, style and quality that can be produced to sell at $10.
And our for Friday and Saturday, mind you, is You
Cannot beat that -- nuus,.r- In Phl1.-,r1-lrhl-

. Hundreds of Philadelphia men will realize this, so come in
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FIGHTS NOW WITH DOLLARS
Private Frease liclonccd to the
army cf the North in Civil Wat-days- .

Now at the acre seven-

ty-five years, too old to serve
his country a second time in
the field, has purchased sixty
Liberty Ilonds of the three loan
issues. Mr. Frease lives at '248

Haines street, Gcrmantown.
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for jcars afterward their parlia-
mentary motto was 'Not a man nor a
penny this Government ' Sine then
they have trodden the downward path
that has them In the lists of the
'hurrah patriots.'
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VALOR OF AMERICANS

IN BATTLE IS LAUDED

Difficult to Designate Men
Who Especially Distin-

guished Themselves

PRIEST BRAVES DANGER

Artillery Odlcer Upsets German
Field Kitchen With Thieo

Shots

M lib the Ainerlrnn Arm In 1'ranre,
pill 10 It Is dinictilt to pick out
inerloiini who cspeelally distinguished

themselves In tho operations with the
Kiench at Apremonl Wood.

One commander said that ecry man
act.-- like a luro, and It was hard to
choosr the most deserving cases. One of
thr most popular men Alth the soldiers
on this Fcetor 1h tho Uev. leather Des
Vnllex. a Itonian Catholic priest, of

.w Is

When tho attacks began Father
Vnllei, the of and
mnchliie-gut- i lire, the
clearing station near the to
administer the wounds lie assisted

A
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Inspiration d by the priest.
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Ancvher popular man Is joung
banker Spilnglleld, Mass, who was

ipnssed lervlce stretcher-beare- r.

He was the smallest man In
I the and several

earn so eihauste-- ho was unable

It

neighboring r, gain
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nut
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In the head He

each hand. Ullng to his compan-- 1

Iru, lip,

I "I I'm done. Mease write to
my mother and tell hap-

pened. Hut take grenades
for (lod'n sake waslo them."

The rorporal fell In n fnlnl and (' ( 0 1

In 11 hospllul the next day without

At 0110 point on this sector there wa
a of ctily fifteen yards between
opposing trenches. day before an at-
tack the Germans threw a tho SCONTRI
American trench. It read:

"vnat aro you.-- uanauians

"Come over and out !" was the
riply thrown back by nn American r.

Tho who relattd the In-

cident added'
"I know who arc now

and will be likely to foigct
It for sctue lime."
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He tried rockets to usclrono ncroplanl
signal American barrage, but the
rockets failed to work private nvlalorl Itallanl

olunteeied to back with, the nies inacchlne e Inglesl no abbat-hag"- ?.

passed through lines of unillel. e rosttlnseio un'allra
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DEMAND ALL-WOO- L

NOTHING LE SS

only one degree of all-wo- ol thereTHEREhundred degrees of cotton adulteration
Once cotton admitted, you never know

whether the adulteration stops at 5 per cent
goes to 50 per cent .... To keep ground,
look for the Kirschbaum label a label which
stands for all-wo-

ol, always and without com-

promise Kirschbaum Clothes $20 to $40
In Philadelphia

LIT BROTHERS
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Increases In wages and better llVlnrj
conditions. This ilrovlslon, howeVeV
was stricken nut befora the plan wsh
sent to tho tVhlto Jlolise. The flnftf
draft of the plan wbuldtnake strikes

,l,.gll "ext
glontl

they so desired. b Riving the striker
the alternative or leturiilng to work,
or going Into the army. At least, this
Is the opinion expressed by thoso who
have had the privilege, of studying the
plan. In view of this provision. It Is
only nntural to expect vigorous opposl
Hon from union labor leaders.

Offlclnts explain there Is no Inten-
tion of forcing men with dependenln
Into the army. This applies not only
to men of the present drnft age, but
nlso to men who would be liable for
eiuty ir me proposen pinu snouiu on
innilo ilToctlvo. General Crowdcr him-
self has estimated that there

2.C00.00O men In Clagi 1

now- This Is sufficient to meet all army
needs for a cnr It Is roughly es-

timated that the proposed plan
Include 10,000,000
who eould bo put III tho field In futur
veats It their services should bo needed,

Honor Students School
CnrlMr. I'n.. April ID The facultV

of the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School lies onnounccu too nonor Bin- -
.In..,., f.... ,,. ..., Of.) l.n.ini ,,?t.c.n 111. lilt- - .., . ..' ,.f. ..v.iw. n,-"- -

to Miss Mlldied Crook, second to Un'-reni- e

Warren, and third to Dorothy,
Feewer Honorable mention is given the
woik of Krma Ilnlnr, Itomalnc Nell and
Graee Zlnunei man In spile of the fact
that many students hnvi. been called to
the army, the graduation exercises
this vear will surpass those of former
venm The usual date Is lato In June,
but thev may bo held earlier this year
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